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Objective: The purpose of this research is to investigate the correlation between fat intake and plasma superoxide dismutase (SOD) enzyme activity with telomere length o f Minangkabau ethnic men in West Sumatera, Indonesia.
Materials and Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in Padang City in 2016, using a sample o f  107 Minangkabau ethnic men, aged between 40 and SO years, the total tat, saturated tatty acids (SFA), monounsaturated tatty acid (MUFA), and polyunsaturated tatty acid (PUPA) intake were collected using a food frequency questionnaire, and blood sample analysis to measure telomere length and plasma SO D activity.Results: This research indicated that an average telomere length was 584.59*305.92 bp, fat intake consists of total fat was 27.01*6.68% calorie, SFA was 24,7510.07% calorie, MUFA was 10.24+5.41% calorie, and PUFA was 7 3 5 i||§ f  % calorie. Average o f plasma SOD activity was 5.85*3.41 u/m L There were no correlations between fat intake ( t j | l  fat, SFA, MUFA, and PUFA} with telomere length (p>0.G5), but there was a significant positive correlation between plasma SOD enzyme activity with telomere length (r=~0.202, p=0.037),
Conclusion: Fat intake within normal limits does not correlate with telomere length, and plasma SOD activity is a risk factor for telomere shortening in eiiiiiic Miiiditgkauau men.
Keywords: Telomere length. Fat, intake, Total fat. Superoxide dismutase activity.© 2019The Authors. Published by Innovare AcademicSciences Pvt Ltd. This is an open access article undertheCC BY license (http://ereativecommons. org/Ucenses/by/4. 0/) DOT http://dxdoi.org/lO.22159/ajpcr3019.vl2i2.29594
INTRODUCTIONNon-communicable diseases (NCD) are the main cause o f death globally and nationally today (1). Based on the WHO data (2014), early mortality due to NCD in 30-70 years old increased from 23.1% in 2010 to 23.3% in 2012. NCDs also increased in Indonesia. Basic Health Research Results (2007) show that infectious diseases cause 28.1% o f deaths (1,2J.The increase in NCD is related to the aging process that occurs at the organ level which causes a decrease in the metabolic function o f the organ The aging process which is very fast and the accumulation of ceSuiar damage will cause cell dam^je which has an impact on organ malfunctions, causing an increased risk o f chronic illness and premature death [3,4].Telomere length can be used as a biomarker fo |jj> in g  and survival o f cells. Progressive telomere shortening causes aging, apoptosis, or oncogenic transformation o f somatic ceils {Sj. Telomere shortening occurs with age. The average telomere shortening is not constant and varies for each person [3].Telomere shortening is influenced by genetif ^ nd lifestyle factors. Some lifestyle factors such as eating patterns play an important role in the telomere shortening process. A high-fat diet with fewer fruits and Bpetables as a source of antioxidants can cause obesity, which will increase the release of reactive oxygen species (RGS) which is responsible for oxidative stress. Very fast telomere shortening is s trongly related to the presence o f inflammatory reactions and oxidative j|r e s s  in the body [6].The results q f  the stutty Song e ta l„  2013, state that there is a direct relationship between the amount and type o f fat intake and fat-rich

foods to telomere length. People who consume high amounts of saturated fatty acids (SFA) have shorter telomere length than people who consume low amounts of SFA [7]. High consumption o f animal fat (meat) has an inverse relationship with telomere length J3J8]. A  high- fat diet can increase inflammation and the production o f ROS so as to increase oxidative stress in the body. Oxidative stress in the long term is the most important role contributing to die acceleration o f telomere shortening (6,8-10}.Telomere shortening is determined by the balance o f ROS and antioxidants in the body [11]. Antioxidants are protective agents that © activate ROS so that it can significantly prevent oxidative stress. Superaxide dismutase (SOD) is a major antioxidant in bloodvessels and has a high affinity for the surface of the vascular endothelium, so there is a high amount of blood vessels. SOD activity also presents the body’s intracellular antioxidant abilities. The imbalance between superoxide anion production (02-) and the activity o f the enzyme SOD can cause the formation of new radical compounds. Makino's research (2011) proved that in mice with SOD deficiency had higher levels of oxidative stress and lower activity o f telomerase enzymes than mice with normal levels of SOD [12,13]. __________Minangkabau ethnic men are people in West Sumatra w iB ia v e  a diet high in saturated fat and Sowin vegetables and fruits (13 j. Consumption o f coconut oil an d high coconut milk is the main source o f high levels of S FA in the blood. Sulastri et a l  reported that the saturated fat intake of the Minangkabau ethnic commun ity was higher than the recommended adequacy rate [ 14j. This study aimed to determine the relationship between fat intake and plasma SOD enzyme activity with telomere lengths of Minangkabau ethnic men.
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METHODSThis study was an analytic observational study with a cross-sectional study design. The study was conducted on 107 ethnic Minangkabau men, who worked as civil servants at subdistrict offices throughout Padang City. Data consisted of fat intake (total fat, SFA, and monoun- SFA [polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFAj), not tatty acids single saturated (monounsaturated fatty acid (MU FA]) was obtained through interview's using the semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire, while plasma SOD activity was examined by calorimetric (quantitative SOD enzyme H|tivity in plasma serum) using bioassay systems SOD kit (ESOD-10O). Telomere length was measured using real-time PCR according to ChaSaghan and French (2011) methods [15]. The standard oligomer used for Telomere Length Check is (TTAGGG)n, and primary PCR were CAGCAAGTGGGAAGGTGTAATCC and CCCATTCTAT CAACCGGGTACAA.

Fig. 4 shows a non-significant positive correlation b e tw e e Q u  FA intake and telomere length (r=0.029, p=0.768,}. R2=O.0O2 shows that the effect i t  PUFA intake on telomere length is 0.2%.Correlation a B / s i s  in Fig. 5 shows a positive significant correlation between SOD enzyme activity and telomere length. The correlation of p lasma SO D enzyme activity with telomere length has a low relations!) ip level and a positive pattern which means that the higher the plasma SOD enzyme a c t Q v , telomere length is longer (p=0.037, nsQ.202). R-=0.094 shows that die effect o f plasma SOD activity on telomere length is 9.4%.The results of plasma SOD enzyme activity regression test with telomere length of ethnic Minangkabau male can be shown in Table 2.
Data are processed usinga computer program and displayed in the form of a description of mean values and standard deviations, to see the relationship between variables conducted Pearson correlation test and linear regression H jsee the predictions of independent variables on the dependent variable. This study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Medical Faculty, Andafas University, with regstration number GS1/K87FK/2016.
RESULTSPadang City is the capital o f West Sumatra Province with an area of 694.96 km2 and has a population o f 784,740 people with a population density o f about 1129 people/km2. The city consists o f 11 districts and 104 subdistrics. The study was conducted in 11 subdistricts in Padang City.In each subdistrict, population screening was carried out by taking into account inclusion and exclusion criteria. The total subject o f the study consisted o f 130 men but who meet the inclusion and erclusion criteria are 107 men.In Table 1, we can see the average length o f the telomere, fat intake (total fat, SFA, MUFA, and PUFA}, and plasma SOD enzyme activities.In Table 1, it is known that the average length of telomere respondent is 584,59*305.92 bp, the total fat intake of respondents is 27.01 ±6.68% calories, the intake of SFA is 24.75*10.70% calories, MUFA intake was 10.24*5.41% calories, intake of PUFA is 7.35*3.54% calories, and plasma SOD enzyme activity is 5.93*0.81 units/ml.Correlation of total fat intake, MUFA, SFA, and PUFA with telomere length of Minangkabau ethnic men can be seen in the picture below.Fig. 1 shows that there was no significant correlation between t o t J f t t  intake and telomere length (p-0.422, i -0.098). R-=0.01 indicates I p t  the effect of total fat intake on telomere length is 1.0%.Correlation analysis in Fig. 2 shows that there is no significant cmrelation between saturated fat in |||e  (SFA) and telomere length (i -0.004, p=0.966). R2=0.014 shows that the effect o f SFA intake on telomere length is  1.4%.In Fig. 3, we can see that there is no significant positive correlation b etw eQ d U FA  intake and telomere length (r=0.014,p=0.885). R2=0.001 shows that the effect o f MUFA intake tin telomere length is 0.1%.

Plasma SOD enzyme activity has a significant positive correlation with telomere length and a regression test was performed to see the

Fig. 2: Correlation between saturated fatty acid intake and 
telomere length o f  Minan^tabau ethnic men

Table 1: Average length o f telom ere, fat intake (total fat, SFA, MUFA, and PUFA), and plasm a SO D  enzym e activities tor M inangkabauethnic m en
Variable Average* SD Min. Max.Telomere (bp) 584.59*305.92 208.00 2117.00Total fat intake (% calorie) 27.01l6.68 12.67 22.80SFA intake (% calorie) 2 4 .7Sil0 .7 0 5.43 54.16MUFA intake (% calorie) 10,24*5.41 2.68 29.16PUFA intake (% calorie) 7.35±3.54 2.07 18.54Plasma SOD enzyme activities (unit/ml) 5.93*0.81 3.42 7.06SFA: Saturated fatty adds, MUFA: Monounsaturated fatty add, PUFA Polyunsaturated fatty acid, SOD: Superaxide dtsmutase. SO: Standard deviation
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similarity between plasma SOD enzyme activity and telomere length. Regression equations that can be made based on Table 2 are as follows: Y =23,431±75.079X or telomere Iength=23.43i±75.079 (plasma SOD

Fig. 3: ^ r e la t io n  between monounsaturated fatty acid intakes 
with telomere length o f Minangkabait ethnic men

Fig. ||§:orreiatton between polyunsaturated tatty acid intakes 
with telomere length o f  Minangkabau ethnicity men

Fig. S: Corre{j§on between plasma superoxide dismutase enzyme 
activities with telomere length o f Minangkabau ethnic men

enzyme activity). Every increase o f 1 unit/ML plasma SOD enzyme activity will decrease 75.079 bp telomere length.
DISCUSSION 
Telomere lengthTelomere is the s t r u c t D M A  proteins that do not contain genes (non-coding) which are located at the end of the chromosome and experience shortening w th  each eyrie o f cell division [11,16]. In this study, the average of telomere length was 584.59*305.92 bp. The same results were reported by Tucker e t a l  (2018), in the US adult men, aged 46.5 years, having telomere length was 5826 bp [17]. The telomere length in this study was shorter than population men o f Asklepias, with an average age of 46.1 ±5.9 years, which telomere length was 7.78*0.71 kbp (7780*710 bp). Different results were also reported by Kushner e ta l., the telomere length o f 48-year-old healthy men was 10,565*572 bp [18,19].Telomere length is influenced by several factors, namely genetic, race, gender, age, and lifestyle factors, Some lifestyle factors that can affect telomere length are smoking habits, physical activity, d iet and obesity [20,21]. Women have a longer telomere than men because the influence o f estrogen levels [22]. Geographic factors such as pollution and UVrays of the .suit also play a role in telomere erosion [21] The interaction between genetic factors, lifestyle, and the environment tends to increase the occurrence o f oxidative stress and inflammatory processes in the body and modulate telomere shortening acceleration, biological aging that affects the development risk Of chronic disease [10,23],The antioxidant defense in the body also plays a role in determining telomere length. Low antioxidant capacity in the body decreases the ability to reduce the effects of free radicals which can cause DNA damage and telomere shortening acceleration [20]. The balance between oxidative damage and antioxidant defense capacity as a determinant o f telomere length can also be critically affected by eating habits. Some micro nutrients in food are antioxidants so that they provide protection against oxidative stress and DNA maintenance [20]. The difference between these results and several other studies may be due to differences in race, lifestyle, and environment.
Plasma SOD enzyme activity and telomere lengthSOU is an endogenous antioxidant that functions in the body's defense system against ROS. This enzyme plays a role in catalyzing the conversion reaction o f superoxide radical (02-) to hydrogen peroxide and molecular oxygen and is the only enzyme that has the ability to eliminate the toxic effects of superoxide radicals [24j.Jjjjth is study, the average SOD enzyme activity was 5.93 unit/mL and there was a significant positive correlation between plasma SOD enzyme activity and telomere length. Plasma SOD enzyme activity 
Ills lower than the research conducted by Prastuty et al., in 2012, on patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) in Yogyakarta [25] but higher than the results of Kristina e ta l. (2016) research on patients with T2DM and normal people in Jakarta [26]. This difference in results is thought to be due to differences in the study population, where this study was conducted in normal communities in the d ty  of Padang, while two other studies were carried out on patients with T2DM in Jakarta and Yogyakarta. Differences in diet, lifestyle, culture, and geography can also affect plasma SOD enzyme activity [25,27].SOD enzyme as a biomolecule can be damaged if the condition of free radicals in the body increases and the enzymatic activity will significantly decrease. The damage that occurs in the SOD enzyme depends cm the dose and length of exposure to free radicals in the body [23,26]. In normal circumstances, there is the right balance between free radicals and antioxidants. However, this balance can shift when free radical production increases. Oxidative stress results from an imbalance between free radical production and a radical dampening system, either increasing free radical production or decreasing the antioxidant activity of defense or both [16].
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Table 2: P lasm a SOD enzym e activity regression test w ith telom ere length o f  M inangkabau ethnic m enModel Unstandardized coefficients Standardized t Sig.coefficientsB Standard error Beta B Standard error1 Constant 23.431 170.906 0.137 0.891Plasma SOD activity 75.079 28.539 0.306 2.631 0.011SOD: Superoxide dismutase
Fat intake an d  telom ere lengthFat intake consists of total fat intake,SFA, MUFA,and PUPA- In this study, the average fat intake is still within the recommended limits. Several studies of Minangkabau ethnic groups show similar results, namely Liputo era/. (2001) reported the Minangkabau ethnic consumption o f 10.6-21.7% of total energy with 18% administrative law judge (ALJ) [17]. The results of this study were lower than that o f Hatma's (2001) study, fat consumption o f Minangkabau ethnic group was 30.1% o f total energy with ALJ 35.3% and Purwantyastuti (2000} reported that fat intake in Minangkabau ethnic groups in Jakarta was 36% with At) 22% [18,19]. While Sulastri et a l  reported that overall fat intake in the Minangkabau ethnic group is still within the recommended limits, but when viewed from the composition o f  the type o f fatty acids, AL] intake exceeds the recommended number [14].In this study, there was no correlation between fat intake and telomere length. This is probably due to fat intake (total fat. SFA, MUFA, and PUPA) still within normal limits so that it is not enough to cause oxidative stress in the bo<fy. The same results were also reported by Song etal. [7]. Food intake containing high SFA can increase the release o f ROS and pro- inflammatory cytokines so as to increase oxidative stress levels in the body, so the plasma MDA will be high. Eating habits by consuming SFA that exceed standard requirements, in the long run, can increase the formation of ROS in various tissues. Increased consumption o f saturated fats (such as palmitic acid} can cause an increase in ROS through the mechanism o f NADPH oxidase. Cytokine-induced NADPH oxidase in inflammatory' processes or disorders o f the mitochondrial electron transport chain that causes an increase in oxidative stress [19,20]. In this study,total fat intake and SFA were still within the recommended limits.§ $ ., . . _____  i.TTrfir.Nutrition affects telomere length through various mechanisms thatreflect its role in cellular function. The results o f Ornish's study (2008) state that consumption o f low fat (10% o f calories from fat), foods with a plant-based diet are concentrated in vegetables, fruits, nuts, unrefined grains, as well as minimizing the intake o f refined carbohydrates can maintain the length of telomere and increase life expectancy in prostate cancer patients [21]. Oxidative stress caused by a high-fat diet and lack o f vegetables can cause DNA damage, and therefore, it is possible to accelerate telomere sho* teniiig so that it may speed up the unnecessary aging process [28]. Then, high-fat diet changes the expression of neuropeptides in the medial hypothalamus which is responsible for the regulation o f feeding and energy metaboBsm [29].
&NCUUSIONMinangkabau men have significantly shorter telomeres than those found in other population. There was no significant relationship between fatintakes with telomere and there was oositive significant correlation between plasma SOD enzyme activities with telomere length,SSignificance statem entThis study demonstrates that fat intake within normal limits does not correlate with telomere length, and plasma SOD enzyme activity is a risk factor for telomere shortening in ethnic Minangkabau men.
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